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'.7,ULS OF HOTEL MRS. LENA )VniT3IOEE,yiCTDI OF BLACK SWAJXP TEAGEDY.
3TC

ilTTICKEO BY FfRE ;. 360 to 370 ; 3G0 to 370 ..

E Morrison St. E. Morrison St.

. Imperial Has Narrow Escape
From Serious Loss by

. . Flames.' " ' tern foek' Ouesta- - of. tha Imperial hotel ltttla
realised yesterday afternoon at i O'olook
how near that hostelry came to destruc Eastern Pricestion by fire. Prompt action by Porter
Jamea Jensen and by Alex Smith of the
Imperial barprobably saved the city
destructive hotel fire, t

Our friends and patrons and their friends and their friends' friends are more and more realPorter Jensen noticed smoke In the
hallway on the fourth floor, and pro-fold- ed

To Investigate. The walla at the
izing that CALEF BROS., with their. low rents nd less expense, offer lower prices. They,
have always offered lower prices. ,Their Sale Prices are lower than the lowest sale prices:Kid of the hallway were hot, and Jen

Knew immraiici7 mi r wa omnia) ; - m. :.:.' . ,v v irvaax any iirrn can posiioiy oner. , , ;
Ha way roofward from a lower noor.
He rave the alarm and Alex Smith was
anion a; tnose rrom tne oincs wno re-
sponded. ' A fire as was used by Smith
to cut a hole In the walL and Immedi AN, EXCEPTIONAL 5 : , 9x12 HIGH, GRADE
ately a volume of smoke came from the

AN EXTRAORDINARY

Dresser OHer Genalaeopening. Fire extinguisners were
V.lv.1 Hufls $18.75outokly used to subdue ini tiamea.

By the time the fire department ar
rived the employes of the hotel had all

fire. The dexttnruished thenut
the flames had atpartment found tha 4 't"tacked the lathlna-- in the wall and had

- eaten their way up several floors, , In a
few minutes more, had not tha hotel
men acted promptly the nre would
hare reached an outlet on tha rof and
tha building might have been destroyed.

ACKNOWLEDGES
;;;; r;- ,EECEIPT OF FUNDS

' ' vt

To tha Editor, Journal Sir: Will you
kindly permit me, through tha columns

; of your paper, to thank the cltliens of
Portland or their courteous treatment
of me, a stranger, during my visits to
your city, in behalf of Che association
which I have the honor to represent
and to acknowledge with elnoere thanks
the following donations from your pub--

residents, riven to assist in
propagating our doctrine of Industrial
peace, while at the same time, I beg to

V. x "?'-r;--

: ; ml
r K 1

notiry tne puono mat oar suDscnpuon
list Is closed for the present.

List of subscribers and amounts sub-
scribed: . i

$12 Iron Bed $6.75
This is' a full-sii- e bed. In
assorted colors, exactly like
cut; 11-16-in- ch continuous

Eosts, filling, with
brass 6pindle. Reg-

ular $12.00 bed $6.75

$30 9x12 Velvet Rno
for $18.75Archbishop Christie .......... .1 10.00 I

10.04
10.00
10.00 We still have a few of these,

elegant 9x13 Velvet Rues left15.00
SS.O0
15.00
15.00 $ 7.00 Beds $ 4.50

i . r. Btwigen .......... ,
W. MacMaster
J. Couch Flanders .............
J. P. O'Brien
J. P. O'Brien for O. R. a N. B'y. .
Welnhardt brewery ,
Gambrlnus brewery
T'nlon Meat company ..........
Portland Flouring mills .......
If. Wittenberg ................
Ftar brewery ,

V. B. London of Balfour, Outh- -

They are a gjenuine velvet of
exceotionallv hich eradi If25.00

Je.00
10.00

$11.00 Beds $ 0.50
$14.50 Beds .......$ 8.75 you have any thought of anew

rug for the near future vou can
$16.00 Beds $ 0.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

not afford to overlook this onerie at to.
at S18.75$18.00 Beds $12.75Pariflo Export Lumber company

Willamette V Columbia River
' Towing company ............ 18.08r. U.'Btetuer, paper boxes 5.00. . . . . .

Multnomah Trunk ft Bag Co.... ' 1.00

$25.00 Dresser $15.95
This is a beautiful Princess
Dresser in genuine quartered
oak or mahogany, with . full
serpentine front, and a good
value at $25.00. Our sale price
is only $15.95
$18.00 Dressers 312.00
$26.00 Dressers $18.00

8 team Dyelnjr at Cleaning Works S.00

f.x:i;i :iy :'

Judire Eul C Bronaugh : 6.00
C F. Adams ' ....,, t...,,,..- - 10.00
J. C Alnsworth ...S,......., 6.00
Treasurer Muckley of the Ore-

gon branch, of the N. I, Jf. Jus.. 100.00
A. Smith ' . , 2.60
P. Sharkey & Son .............. 8.00
Cash ........ 1.00
Heall ex Co..i..r. 6.00
John peers Plow company...... 10.00

$27.50 Dressers ...... .$20.75
$30.00 Dressers

Total' . ....$40t.80
524.00
524.50
$25.00
$32.00

BUULLXN.
$31.00 Dressers
$34.00 Dressers
$50.00 Dressers 3OO-37- 0 East Morrison StreetDISCUSSES TROUBLE

IN LABOR CIRCLES

CALIFORNIA HOTELSWalter Thomas Mills of Seattle in an
address on "Organised Labor .and the
Unemployed" last night at Grace Metho

Hotel Hamlindist church, pointed out that tha reason
that the' union does not win permanent
victories Is that It works to the advan-
tage of the few and tha disadvantage of EDDT AND UUVEXV01TH ITS.
ino many. j sr aw sawno organisation mat wins conces
sions to the disadvantage of 'otherworking men." aaid Mr. Mills, "can ever

First permanent big
hotel down town.
Contain 100 beautifully
faniiahed steam heated
apartments, 40 baths.
Private telephone aer
viee. Sample mans for
commercial travelers.
Eddy 8t eara from
ferry pass the door and
connect with Srd Bt
can from 8. P. Depot.

Bates from $1.00 no.
Phone Private Ex.

seme tne taoor problem. . The corpor-
ations did not coma into existence, hesaid, because men are criminal, cruelor infamous. It cams aa the result ofthe experience of men who were strong
and men who wera weak; as tha resultof the experience of the community.

Speaking of tha necessity for orran- -

Mrs, Lens WMtmore, victim of tho tragedy at Lamp Black Swamp, Passaic, New Jersey, and her hus-
band, Theodore WMtmore, who has been arrested in connection with the murder. The finding of the
woman's; body la the black pond, the many mystifying circumstances of the case and the brutality of the
crime fired the whole country. Thousands of amateur detectives Tied with the professionals In their, efforts
to discover the woman's identity and track down her slayer. As usual, the majority sought the important
cluesthe apparent ones whleh, of .course, the slayer, or slayers were careful to bide. The small details,
nearly always forgotten In the excitement of escape, finally led to a house-to-hou- se canvas, when the
searchers finally fouuu tne right track. naauia 4

Franoisco

JMtions of both labor and capital, Mr.
Mills said that economic conditions hadbrought them into being, but that untilthe organizations are abje to help themen outside as well as the men insidelasting results would not be won.

vI7.nJ,h0,'t fry t Joaen-thal- a
housecleanlng sale.

Sail
HOTEL STEWART

, Getry Street akeva Cake leaara
SAN FRANCISCO

. 250 noaM. ISO prime bada. Earapeaa
Ua $i.50aday amnud. Aawiices pka
3.50 s day npweid. CaMakcaila. Build-- ht

eeaaJewd and bote! epeaed Deal. 1907.

class asked another in a casual way ifDEATH CLAIMS
C SALEM PI0NEEB

"e coma cnangre a inousand dollar bill.
The other pulled out a wallet from his
insiae poonel and counted our nearly Hotel Imperialts.vvv. nun aner lime ems nas nap

across tha ball of the foot and wora a
pair of antlers as large as an elk.

Game, Warden C. 8. Little says thatmany freak deer were discovered during
the season. A white deer waa killed on
the Jump rlvr, a black deer was seen
near Ruby and a light Jersey, with 12
Inch black belt was killed near Ingram.
Mr. Little believes that a law will be

Lwf stoeeai aoaraniioe. fMxanautr Una.

Altogether tha enterprise will cost $30.- -
000.

Of tha deer 2E0 are does, 25 bucks and
25 are deer trained to harness. With
them will come four families of Lap-
landers to teach the care and use of
the deer and a number of reindeer dogs.
This dog is as essential In herding the
reindeer as the eollie In herding sheep.

Dr. Orenfell hopes to add very greatly
to the comfort and prosperity of the
miserable, poverty stricken people of the

pert of
penea and it seems no uncommon
thing for a Mexican of the middle clavs
to carry between. 1,000 and 2,006 pesos

bumo. vs car aaai to ear
city. Saiwmn eutcaaobile ad n ihnf Met aSAN FRANCISCO. 151 Eddy st. near

i aadaea

Christian Frickey, one of the old res-

idents of Salem, died at his home there
last Sunday. He was well known
throughout his county and1 numbered a

r ranaiin. ona iodck west or van Naaa.

;i Building Pennltg. -- ; ;

J. Courtney, erect dwelling. EastTwenty-secon- d, between landAlberta, 1 200; Morris A NoltaT repair
JW4nlf?-.-' Montn. .between Bmeraon

TlI?5.t.,weJ,'?,Keb', betwn Kllllnra- -
hotel jErressoNEuropean plan. Cafe in tha hotel. This

hotel la not in tho burned district Take
The check idea seems to have taken

but small how as yet upon the citizens
passed wmcn win pronmit the killing

TarksBd Coath Sue, Saa rusclne. ,

,., SBoWdwatMeBMuaaaaial. ,taaay street eiectno car xrom ferry,Jarge circle of friends in various parts or Mexico, especially wnen small aoui inu species oi aeer.

'CARRIES HIS MONEY.
counts of less than $1,000 are concerned. jtaiea i per gay up.- -of tha state. He was 87 rears of are. Liaoraaor coast ty tnese deer. Tne rinh-erm- en

have neither meat nor milk, for""Jiunetie Douievara, '1,000;
V(iHn,.L .2 reet dwelling, corner Death, was due to a stroke of paralysis, They consider It much easier to payspot cash than to give a check foramounts of $50 and $100, and they

tney nava no domestic animain except
Christian Frickey was born in Gerrirown-Yal- e eomnan t. jsisquimau aogs. xney live on nan, tea,

molasses and a coor Quality of flour. He Dislikes Check and Doesn't TJnmany in tha .province of Hanover, Au--Kaat Tenth, between East Morrison and The people might have a few coarse
MILITARY

"ACADEMY Hotelrairmontderstand Bank Books.
From tTi Merlran TTaraM

ciwra wun some amount or reason tnata business deal can be put through
with better advantage when the cash IsIn sight

Even the Indian in the street carriesamounts of cash that would never be
Almost any Mexican in professional

or business Ufa carries on his person

fust 19, 1820. He served the usual term
Ufa and migrated to America

September 15. I860, the first Immigrant
from that district to venture to this
country. He was married September IS
of that year to Christiana Cordes, who
died In 1904. Three days after their
marriage they sailed on the "Faneull

vegetables in summer were it not that
every poor, atunted turnip or carrot they
raise Is ravenously rooted out of the
ground and. devoured by tha dogs. These
creatures also would devour any of the
smaller domestlo animals. Tney are

? !!i J- - M wallaoa, , oraetdwelling. East Thirty-sevent- h, between
. , Belmont and East Yamhill, 88,000: Co--

S?r,HKhC!on''r?? dwelling. East
7ohitiethJ' DetW6n Alberta and

?T"i2'0?0VBalar'1 T' AWyn. rct dwelling
TamhUl, between East Thirty-- .

ht"ind'East Thirty-nint- h, $2,000:K. Bertram, erect dwelling, East Thlr--

PORTLAND ORElMuywnere peiween vv and uo. Eventhe roor Indian in hla blanket aflfl mntA - rKhan likely, produce- - mora than manyvicious ana dangerous beasts, but in 'm A Boarding and Day
winter there la no other means of trans i"vi tur irani Man anaHall" and landed after three months at

New Orleans. Thence they went to
Evansville, Indiana, then to Cannelton,

The ordlnar; Mexican professional

supposed to do in ma possession. Theycarry their , money in a 'leather belt,
fastened around their bodies inside their
trousers. These belts are hollow andare open at one end. Into the open
end the Indian slips his pesos or bills
untU be has the whole full. The belt
then la either taken off and hidden away
or tha bills are changed for larger de-
nominations and still carried around th

portation.
Dr. Orenfell hones that when the reinii n DOlween none and Frankfort. Preparation for eoiman win d round to carry sums ofdeer are domesticated the doas can all leges, O. S. MlllUry anduiuucy n nis person tnat would surand then tney lived 12 years in Minne

sots. There Mr. Frickey fought in thi be killed off and that in addition to vimv mo orainary traveler and even Jtcaaemies. AO
credited to Stanford,meat, milk and hides the deer will fur-

nish incomparably superior transporta
cause nim worry were he forced tocarry It with him, yet the Mexican never

Sioux Indian war while his wife cared
for, tha family at home and- - received
refugees. In 1872 Mr. Frickey. moved
his family to Oregon and they have

parxeiey.. vorne Amnerst and all State Unlbody. But tha Indian is a stickler forluiuna oz it. f. '

. It was but. a few days ago that an "Desoa duros" and oraiera them to &nv versltles and Agricultural
other, class of money except gold.

tion. ; ;

Wisconsin's Big Deer Killed.
'
From tha Milwaukee Sentinel.

SUMMIT OF NOB HIUipas reaurexsco, OAXa

Operated by

PALACE HOTEL

v COMPANY
A Guarantee of Excellence.

The most beautifully located hotel
in the world, situated above the an-
noyance and discomfort of rebuilding
a great city and at tho same timecloser to the business centers thanany other large hotel. Rates $2.60.
$3.00, $4.00. fB.00. Corners, ,$12.60,
116.00. $18.60, $20.00. Parlor suites,
$10.00. $12.0d, $14.00. Every room
with bath. Addresa ' .

' rilRMONT XOTEIi, k
A2f FBAaTOZSCO.

.7 "I56 01 s lnd was brought toSince resiaea ai oaiem.
- Mr. Frlokey was devoutly relleious,

voneges. Manual
mm. Buslneas aouraaio tne maian money is money ana"". ii. vna jviexican or tne middle a bank book stands, for nothing in his The princfpal has had II
years1 experience In Port

--f- way of reckoning; A check he will not
self sacrificing and conscientious, and
liberal in his support of public and be-
nevolent enterprises. He laid out two
additions of 200 lots to the city of Sa

Tha biggest deer shot in Wisconsin
land. comrortaDie quarduring the recent season weighed 487

accept under any circumstances, be-
cause he does not understand It. A
coin or paper currency is what ha la

ters, vest environments
Make ' reservations new.No Morepounds and was laid low in the Flamlem, now navmg over eo dwellings.

Five children survive him: William after, and that is . what ha keens hla For Illustrated catalog
Frlckev of Fossil. Oregon: Mrs. Chris annus on wnen no gets -- n.bean country, north of here. The deer

was known in that locality as Jumbo
and for several years had defied thetlana Orelsler, Mr a. Mary Casebere and

Mrs. Emily Jory of Salem, and Miss
Minnie Frickey of Chattanooga, Tennes

and etner literature aa.
drasa
J. IT. DILI, H. D.,

rlnolal and Froprletoa
nuiiets or tne most erarty hunter. The
deer measured a little tver four Inches FISH LIVES H0UKS.

Fi'om tho New York Sun.
see. There are also 10 grandchildren,
and three great grandchildren, among
wnom are itoy is. rocKey or Keadin A curious series of experiments on thaCalifornia, Mrs. Minnie Maley of Mei No Matter How Bad Your Case Is Or These died themselves after differentpersistence or lire m nsnes has beenford. Oregon. Frank Frickey. Cordes periods of resistance, the morahlahlv "SOMETHWa PIFrERENTconauctea oy jrroressor Koniiabko. buysCaaebere and Kaymond Jory of Salem. Mow njf You Have Had It, Pyr-am- id

Pila Cure Can Cure ItTRY THIS FOR COLDS iologlst at Tomsk, from which he de-- organized ones in the surface of .thebrain losing power long before - thadeeper aeated ones.'duces- - that --oven decapitation does not ICEY ROUTE INNGIFT OF REINDEER. proauce instantaneous aeatn 01 the tis Tha nrofessor hnrtaa i tn . fnrmitlat OAXXAITB, OAK.from his observations important theo-
ries as to the essential nature of UfaThree Hundred of Them to Be Sent

sues, out merely cessation of function-
ing for lack of nutrition, and oxygen
supply conveyed through the blood

His most conclusive experiment waa
Every Modern Comfort American. and

TcXAg l9n
Of th anffarln. .- -J J. European nan. - .

N. & MULLAN. Manager. . ito Labrador Fishermen.
From "the New York Sun.

and tha causes of death. He thinksthey may help physicians to find means
of preventing death in cases where tha

performed by cutting a flBh in two Justbelow the heart. The two nnrta of that Formerly Assistant Manager . PalaceEi1.". ha" never ben t0l- - Whether yeurot pUeB 18 alm0Bt too ex-cruciating for any mortal tn k... T7There Is one point on tha American xiotei, onn fxancisco. .body Showed signs of life for two or renerai tissues of the body have not
lost vitality and where tha daneercontinent to which Santa Claus will lit mree minutes, in tne xorm or muscularable . Itching and bleedina o whifwerally come with, reindeer tms year.

On December 10 a ship will leave a f?u n?V6 on,y moderate case of riles.
arises from Injury or organic lesion or
a condition of disease which can be
eradicated if Ufa can ba - maintainedlong enough for the purpose.

Norweclan oort carrylna" S00 Finnish
contractions in totn parts and attempts
to breathe by tha upper ona- - Then they
became motionless, but even yet theupper section was far from dead.

Tha professor had ready a nutritive

Mix half ounce of Concentrated
Oil of pine with two ounces of
glycerine and a half pint of good
whiskey; shake4 well each time
and use in doses of a teaspoon to
a tablaspoonful every four hours.

This is tha formula prescribed
by tha renowned, throat and lung
specialist who established thacamp for consumptives in tha pine
woods of Maine. He declares that
it will heal the lunga and cure
any cough i that is curable and
will break up an acuta eold In
twenty-fou- r hours; The Ingredi-
ents can bo secured front any
druggist at a small sat and la
easily mixed at home.
- Ba sura not to buy tha ordinary

bulk oil Of pine nor patent medi--

reindeer as a Christmas present to the

Jleayy-welg- ht tuiderwear' is cas
ler to carry around than
weight outer wear, ' S''T1;
Keeps yoo wanner, too; does not
cost so much, either., ''. :;' ! ,
Special this week: Blue. Cesh'and
natural gray derby-ribbe- d Under-- f
wear; regular, $US0 garments,
now f1.15. '

v ' V "7

Also, regular $1.00 and LU nat- -l

ural wool Tnderwear

nsnermen or tne LADrador coast. Tne;
Will be landed about Christmas at 81

solution strongly cnargea with oxygen.Anthony and Lewinport, Newfoundland,
because no ship dares land on tha Lb- - and using this ha started artificial cirit to speak for Itself. ."

That Is why we say to every person
juirerlng from plies or any form of rec-tal disease, send ui vonr n.m. -

culation in tne upper section of Wis llsh,
Tha heart began to beat and the gills
to vibrate; the muscles became active I TAGilflTu THB QQLDEN;;

Am zxb jsxjeb or no ovtk seas
package, of .if'1 "f?a "ee ana lH oth opened and closed. Intrial marvelous Pyramid a word, the functions of all the organst t)a . .... ii. vuiQ. Aim uauihurry to vour nearest Ama -- -a 'icine imitations, They . will pro-du- ce

.nausea On account of tha ImS3? a garment- -
- ; This la tha season to visit tha delightful Islands'of the South Seas,

and enjoy sea bathlna and to obaerva tha tmnin laiom at thh h.t
a 60-ce- nt pox of Pyramid PQe Care, now

rsaor coaai ai tnis season.
The deer hava been given by the

American friends of Dr. Wilfred T.
Orenfell, tha missionary to the deep sea
fishermen of Labrador.. Their importa-
tion has been and will continue to be,
until completed, one of the most dlffl-en- lt

things of the kind aver attempted.
In the first place, Francis H. Wood, sec-retary of the;Koyal National Missionto Deep Sea Fisherman in London, triadfor 10 weeks before he found an ownerwho would charter-- ship for the lob.Then sit: was not .n Riirli.hi k,il .

nneuiou iu io compieieiy restoreo, TOO
fish had hot been dead at all, but hadmerely beensufferlng from lex treme an-
aemia, i .. '! A r 'v J,i m

This stimulation was maintained '' forseveral hours, tha fish exhibiting, but in
i is tha cost of a first-cla- ss passage from San Francisco to Tahiti and re-- ;i , turn. Tour may be extended tr New Zealand for $260, Jua think of It,A only t3S0 for, a 60-d-ay trip (from San Francisco to New Zealand and i.

.nullum vy uiuuwnai to DO One Of themost v wonderful relief and cures forPiles ever known. ,

lastant relief oam ba gotten by usingthe marvelous Pyramid Pii- - r,

purities they contain nd fre-
quently do permanent Injury to
.tha kidneys. va..'..v f,

The real 'Concentrated"' oil T olt
pine Is put tip for medical use in
half-oun- ce vials inclosed in tin
acrow-to- p cases which protect It
from heat and light. , , - .

5

jreiurn; jn luuuern aieamers to tne romantic south Bea ; isles. ReadJanuary f0$ number, of Outing for atorv on Tahiti. . . . r- -

,aimininmi degree, au tne OViaracter-isUo- a
of life. Real death gradukUy took

possession of the organism. TIM cellsbecame diseased or old.. Tha poVer of
immediately reduces all congestion andwelling, heals all sorea. uicara .nn ir yrriW early for aoeonunodaUcma. The Ttmrtu B. 8. Zdarlposa aaii r. 8.Norwegian . bark, and he had to nayJOTWStlG CO

ic5-i- ;j thii'D st.' :

J1.ZD0 tor the trip. AH this la becausethe deers-foo- ha4 t be hvnnvht with t OCEANIC S.S. CO., 673 Market St., San Francisco, Cel.
me neart,-nowever-

, was marveloite. It I

rata ned its power to beat, Proftessor
Konliabko asserts, sometimes for a A en-- 1t i p. Anlr aft., all un.Kl.HU, i i . . 1

tated parts. ' It renders an operation ab-solutely unnecessary. - ' v-
-

Send your name and addreis today forfree trial package to Drug Co..1J8 pyramid Bldf, Marshall Mic

Thfm,500 tons of moss, hauled down to . ,;; .' 'i HHuiogiaa pk, vruina, vtregon.uio coast irom oisjant mountain loresta, appeared, from the nervous centkra. 4A44444vv444ww4wwaea i


